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imiif 'JIKfiiL'iTS WAXTJil) BIG HEALTH CAMPAIGN COMING

X SENATOR .Implements!
Tho Fourth Company, C.

A. C, waxua 50 recruits l:u- - ,

mediately. A good cook 4

wanted, alo company clerk. 4
Apply at the Armory, or Bee

Capt. Buchanan. 738-t- f

pO0

Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis iu

uii inflammation of the anterior gi ay
maltor of the spinal cord. Jlowover,
it may ao affect both the wiiiu; j,.
Cray mutter of the brain.

VK HAVK I'L'W.'HASKIJ TH 1. STO'JK OF I.MI'MiMHXTS AXIi
YKlliCI-.K- POKMUHIA' OH'.N'i.ll 11V moi'dl & UII.RS, C.'O.N

li.STINf OI.' !ll'(;(.IKS, WAG' )SH, PLOWS, DISC HAICKOWh

CULTIVATORS, ETC.

WHIM-- TINS STOCK LASTS
WE WIMj KKLIj IT AT

JCMOll .NAVAL. liKKKHYK
CAMP OPKXS b'OH V. S.

EMHKYOXIC IJM'KJACKKTS

NEW LONDON, Conn., July 14.
The parade ground of Camp Dewey,
surrounded by a big grove of trees
cn tho banks of the Themes, is

swarming with cadets today at the
opening of the summer session of
the United States junior reserve en

Less Than Wholesale Cost

Klrv-- - helfoves that the ro:tte ol
the Infection Ib practically always by
tho mucous menihrano of the nose
to the lymphatic channels of the
olfactory lobes in the bratn, the
spinal fluid and then to the nerve
tissues.

It was not definitely shown until
1 09 that this disease belonged to
the Infections and wag contagious,
although it was long suspected.

More or less Isolated cases and
some slight group attacks had oc-

curred In America for many years,
but we have had epidemics only since
1907, caused probably by importa-
tions of the germ from Europe,
where It has long been epidemic. In
lftO! Landsteiner and Popper re-

ported that thny had caused infantile
paralysis in monkeys by inoculating
them tfith a spinal cord emulsion ob

IT WILL PAY YO I TO I N V KSTIG ATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
I.MPLKME.NT AM) VEHICLES.

campment.
Over two hundred American

youths of 14 years and over are al-

ready enrolled and recruits will be
received during the two months' ses-

sion. Unite dStates army and navy
officers are on hand to glvo th'
ooys instructions in naval and mili

tained from a child who had died)

Escape the Hard,Tiresome Work

" ? Mis

of Washing at Home
By placing this matter In our hands, you save yourself tho

(!opresnlon and avoid tho niumwiround tho house Wo will call for

your clothes rob'Ulurly each woek, wash thorn all, starch all tho

plecoa that need It, dry all tho clothes, and Iron and fold, rendy
for use, your hed and tablo linen, towols, etc. Our servlco 13

prompt and our charges are right. King us up now and ask for

our auto to call,

PHONE 79

4

from this disease. j

Noguchi and Flexner later report-- j

cj that they had been able to grow
a causative germ of this disease, re-- !

cently Flexner and his
have shown that the contaglum is

contained in the secretions of the
nose and undoubtedly there are car-

riers of the disease. It seems to be

demonstrated that the Infection or
poison reaches the nervous system
through the lymph channels, but
probably reaches its point of activity,
namely the spinal, cord, by means of
the cerebro spinal fluid.

In previous experiments Flexner
and Arnoss have shown that In all;
probability infection does not reach;
the individual from bites of Insects,'
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tary tactics throughout the summer
Admiral George Dewey, for whom

the training camp was named, Is the
honorary commander-in-chie- f of the
reserve, while Josephus Daniels, sec-

retary of the navy; Franklin Hoose-vel- t,

assistant secretary; Governor
Whitman, of New 'York, and Atay
Mitchell, of New York City, are hon-

orary
Oscar Staus and Louis M. Joseph-tha- i

are acting and
are here today for the opening exer-
cises. Life at the camp this sum-
mer will bo atrictly in accord

military principles, each day begin-

ning with reville and assembly. From
f a. m., until taps Is sounded at 9: 30

p. m., the boys will be kept actively
engaged in mental and physical pur-
suits and will be trained to serve
their country if the need arises.

Whenever practical, a daily hike !n

full marching order will be made
through the surrounding country.

The grove in which the camp Is sit-

uated slopes down to the Themes at
a point midway between New London
and Norwich, where the river Is suf
fleiently wide to permV- nil forms of
sea instructions.

STEAM LAUNDRYIROSEBURG
Oregon

in giving them expert assistance,
In outlining the proposed campaign

Miss Cocroft said: "We need gov-
ernment laboratories in which ade-

quate medical tests can be made by
men who should devote their lives to
the study of this problem. We need
headquarters to which every physi-jcia- n,

every individual who has to do
with the health of others, can go for
definite authoritative information.

"A man with a sick hog can now
iget expert information from the

but a man with a sick child
iis absolutely without help from tho
nation."

Miss Cocroft has recently been in
conference with Senator Kansdell,
chairman of the United States Sen-

ate Committee on Public Health, and
With Dr. Rupert Blue, Surgeon Gen-

eral of the U. S. Public Health
Service, which is already doinn etTec-tiv- c

vvnrk for the suppression of dis- -

An oi'Kanizea campaign among
f.no.tiOO women of the United States
fcr better supervision of the nation's
health will be set on foot this fall.
It3 purpose is to put into effect bet-t- o

provisions for safeguarding the
heal 111 of the individuals the country
over.

The woman back or it is Miss
Susanna Cocroft, well known health
expert of Chicago, who will appeal
first to her hundreds of thousands of
women followers, nnd then through
them to the nation at large.

The big idea of the movement is
to establish local free, government
lahoiatortcs in which physicians and
oibeis concerned with the people's
health can have medical tests made
by competent specialists. Health
bulletins written in lanjruujre the
pco(.h- can um'"i stand, are ukso to te
distributed The movement i not
direcu-- aait.st ( n th'
ron'.iai v. it e "

as they were able to infect monkeys
by directly Introducing the virus into
tho blood. This does not preclude
tho possibility of domestic animals
like cats and dogs carrying tho

and causing infection by way
of the nostrils and lymph channels,
ft has not been shown that flies
transmit the contngium or that as-

sociation of R tables has increased the
liability of infection, uh has been si: in

When you want the very best

Remember "Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

Will satisfy. Oar stork of theso Is vory complete. Price
ana quality satisfy. ,

gested. It does not seem frequent
that more than one person in a

household is affected, although such
cases occur. However. In epidemics'
the majority of the patients are
likely to come from the same general j

locality. Krnser, of New York, re-- i
ports his observations on f 0 cases.
He found the age to vary from nine!

The Misses Helen Krohn and Veat-ric- e

Sutherlin were guests of Miss

MariCVogepohl in Sutherlin during
the early part of the week.

Judge and Mrs. J. G. Wells and
two sons, of Eugene spent Sunday
and Monday at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Bennett, In Sutherlin this week.

I'I.ISlll:i) THE SA.MK DAY.

If you bring your films In by 9:30
we will finish your work the same
day. Professional work by Profes-
sional Kotopraffers.
VOO-t- f. CLARK CLARK. '

A

IIODY OK SHANK VICTIM
JS TiatltlllLY .MAX(;l.i:i)

THE CASH STORE
125 CASS HTKEICTM I W.IO SAM'. YOi: MIWKV

months to I t years. The majority
of cases, especially when it occurs in
(Bloated Instances, has nvays occur-
red in young children under five
years of age. The death rale is gen

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT ,

erally low, varying from 4 to 16 per

WINCHESTER BAY

MATA WAN. July 14 The terribly
mangled body of Lester Stilwell, vic-

tim of a g shark, was re-

covered in Mutawun creek today.
Hunting for sharks continues, and ev-

erybody Is hunting nnd fishing with
all sorts of weapons. The mouth of
the creek is completely netted now.
and it Is believed when the tldo ebbs
this afternoon the water will he shal-
low enough to locate the three sharks
seen since the attack.

Dole's Cafeteria and
Delicatessen

GOOD HUNTING, FISHING AND BATHING. COME

AND HAVE A GO OD TIME THIS SUMMER.

Kor further particular

L.S. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore.

TIIH OXI.Y I'lltST CLASS PL VCE ()!" TIN KIM) liKTU'KI'.N
1)1 (.liNU AM) SAC1IAMEXTO. OISllK.lt VOIR LUNCH Pl'T CP
IIV I'fl. Ol'lt COOKINti IS .U ST LIKE MOTIIKK'S. YOU (iET
VAU'E ItECEIYED AM) T1II0 IIEST ,'MEAL IN THE CITY AT

1
Phone 81 TIIFCA.FATERIA 122 Cass St.

2k A World Beak rTry this! Mix Sage Tea and Sulphurand brush it through your hair,
taking one strand at a time.

cent, but the paralyses resulting are
constant and frequoVt.

Prevention.
It is quite probable that tho dis-

temper, which at times at-

tacks dogs and may attack horses, Is

really caused by this same Infection.
Hence n dog affected with distemper
should be Isolated and no child
should wo allowed to associate with
it. While it has not been shown that
files will carry the dlseaso, in all
probability they may carry the in-

fection with their feet. Consequent-
ly flies should be excluded by proper
screens if possible from any animal
which suffers from distemper, and
certainly should bo prevented f rom
reaching an Individual sick with this
disease.

As early as February 12. tftlO.
Flexner and Lewis showed that this
disease was contagious by means of
excretions of the mucous nicinhranct
nf the nose especially, and also of
the throat, nnd therefore that every
undent should be Isolated and that
the disease should be made report-
able to the boards of health.

The nurse nnd family should un-

derstand that the same care must be
in destroying the contng-

ium nnd preventing the contamina-
tion of articles nnd substances by
the secretions of the nose nnd throat
of a poliomyelitis patient as Is so
well understood In diphtheria.

The New
Sharpies
Special

The Suction-Fee- d Tubular Sep-
arator. Twenty-eigh- t new fea-
tures. Uniform thickness of
cream regardless of speed.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE

Douglas Co. Creamery

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When you darken your hair with Sago
Tea and Sulphur, no m,. can . he-
rn use it's ipine tm naturally, so cvenlv.
Preparing this mixture, tlumtrh. at homo
is mussy and trouhlesomc. For 0 cents
you can buy at any drug store the remiy-to-iif-

tonic culli'd "Uveitis Sage ftii.l

Sulphur Compound." Von just dampen
n sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking oik snmH
strand ut a time. My morning all grayhair disappear, and, after another

ion or two, your hair becomes beau-
tifully darkened glossy nu luxuriant.
You will also discover dnndrutT is gone
and hair hm stopped falline.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old nio. nnd n we all

a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, pet tiusy a once with Wveth's Sageand Sulphur and look yeara Younger.

As soon a a case Is reported to

Tlio IVitl ttol Company is ono oC

(In- - liirgcst consumers of steel in llio
world UOO.OOO tons this year. The
tji'eat volume of production over
."iOO.OOO the efficient Ford
mMuul'act uiiny: organization, lirins
I ii'iuliicl ion ;uid selling cost down to
a minimum. That's why Ford buyers
i;et mure ear for less money, lviin-alio- ut

.!!0; Touriuc; Oar $110;
Cupcld W; Town Car iffi-tO- ; Sedan

710. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On
sal- - at
W. A. BURR, Agent - Roseburg

riu' to rcpotifdbk put t Ion.

THE FRENCH TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

the board of health, the school board
should be Informed, (as stub
are frequently in ehllilren too vnnnir
to c.o to school) that they n;uv
home fic0i school the othrr children
of the family, nnd If therV is an epi
demic, perhaps the other children of r (fS a",'"sr'"!Cw. Checked fromAm in n3 fir A,A yo,,r honi to yourinr Tii r im "
the same tenement. The Incubation
nrriod Is said to vary, and may "bo

as lone n. ten days, but to bo safe
from infection in others,
such i HM'v! should nu- in iiw i. y

from f.- - rer''-i- r' w."

weeks oit'' ,t )M

L?.....-:t'L4:'- r'ufiltnre handled by
: iV-'- experienced men.

yT--
I i - Vi. ''A: T.arce, nrv Stnrn

i

Rooms, Free FromL lire UlsV?.

iiosniriui '0(i n.i r. staok
LINK

flaKP V ltnkor.
T.r.nvos Vtoxnll Pme Store every

Phone 20.mornlUK nt 7:30. I.enves CnqnlMe
hotel nt 9 . in. 7C6-J1-

, j


